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Ladies'Fagored Crepe
Might n)QfGowns

Silk
Hose

Nice cool mnilc ofnight Gowns figur-

ed

A nice, quality of Ladies' Silk Hose
ciepe. "The material is worth in black only. This quality is some-

timesmore than we ask for the completed spccialed at 39c and is a rare
garment. Regular value 75c. bargain at our sales price.

W 29 fasf H5jlWf9fon5t,N Diamond'&, Bro. Phoenix-Anp- eItem f Summer Cot to aPriced Ar!
Fraction fMerefaaodlse Most Be Sold eai Value

Silk
Princess
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Take your choice of our high-clas- s tailored two-piec- e Suits, including rich Moired Poplins, Plain Poplins, Silk Fairlies and Taffeta Cloth in the
new shades of king's blues, royal, navy, black, Tango, mahogany, Wisteria, Sulphur and greens, the cream of the reason's styles.
ALSO ALL HIGH GRADE DKESSES For street, afternoon, evening and dancing frocks, including exclusive individual dainty Lingerie and Net Dresses
in t'repes. Voiles, Chiffons, ill fact, the very newest and models and creations, every one a recent arrival. No reserve, your
wonderful opportunity. .

WASH SKIRTS made of white Ratine, PETTICOATS made of messaline silk in a
variety of colors. They're well made and
sell usually for $2.00 our special mid

CREPE DRESSES Pretty Street Dresses,
made of Dolly Varden figured Crepe, vari-

ous colorings sizes up to 44 and values
Piques and Linens, finished with new Rus

summer sale price1.79.sian Flounce values up
to $3.00 Special cup to $3. D- O- 1.71

Light in weight, but extremely ser-

viceable, made with Jersey silk body,
having messaline silk flounce, comes
in white, light blue and pink, sizes
from 30 to 42, regularly selling at

Dancing Frocks
$9.90 BATHING SPITS Take advantage of this

sale to own your own Bathing Suits. We
sell the famous "Swim Easy" Suits and
offer you your choice of ail Ladies' Bath

SUMMER DRESSES Made of Crepes,
Taffetas, Charmeuse, All-ov- er Lace, Crin-
kle Crepe and Crepe de Chine. Dresses suit-
able for street, afternoon or evening wear.
A beautiful assortment of popular and styl

BLACK JAP SILK DRESSES Suitable for

street wear or traveling Russian Flounce,

trimmed with lace sold regularly up to
$S.f.0-Sp- ecial Sale S51L OA 4.90$7.50 each, Mill out-

let Sale price ......
ing Suits at :i discount

3ish shades to select from-Valu- es

up to $29.50 io W
Pretty Dancing Frocks, made of accordion
pleated Chiffon, trimmed with lace
Satin Sash come in pink, white, light
blue, maize, etc. all sizes

pi Panama Hats
Children's Dresses Lingerie and

NT'S? V new Street
Petticoats

CREPE DE CHINE, brocades and
messaline petticoats also fine satines
and heatherblooms, plain blacks and
colors your choice mill outlet sale
briee.

ONE-THIR- OFF
High-grad- e Panama Hats for ladies
and misses, both trimmed and

splendid assortment to
choose from all go at ONE-THIR-

OFF.
HATS FOR LITTLE TOTS

HALF PRICE
Choice of Straw and Lace Hats for
infants and children at exactly
ONE-HAL- F the original price.

oo w aasicsDresses $2.90
Entire stock of Children's

Dresses, in white and colors,

made of Ginghams, Linen, Per-

cales, etc., in checks, stripes and

solid colors. Buy now and save

All Waists in Lingerie, Silk, Crepe de Chine, Egyptian

Crepe, Voile, Marquisette. Handkerchief Linen, posi-

tively none reserved. Your chuice of entire' stock.DiSC Bit
Made of new Awning Stripe. Batiste all
the rase now white with stripes of blue,
black or lavender worth up to $7.50. Disc't

tammer Dress Materials Are Offered Now alt aVast Saving inPrice
RATINE in solid colors and two-tone- d effects A MERCERIZED LINEN SUITINGS In all the new and

colorings, all Tub and Sunproof, special
material much used now and worth
in tlw. regular wav 35c Special A soft finish, regular 40c values

Sale price, per yard

All Shoes
for Men
Women and
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NATURAL LINEN All pure flax, full wide,
ideal for waists, House and Street Dresses, Children's

90 Inch Linen
Sheeting B7c

LINEN SHEETING Full 90 inches wide and
Bleached white. This is the standard $1.00
quality.

INDIAN HEAD SUITINGS This is a favorite
material and comes in all hading colors 32 inches

wide and worth 2oo a yard jl H) 1
-s-pecial A 2

MADRAS White ground with colored .19cDresses a good 25c value
Sale price, yard , ;

strines and figures for Shirts, Waists and uteres itnio'n I.INF.N Natural culor. heavy weight, suitable
worth up to 25c a

.... mc

YARD WIDE PRINTED VOILES, in a number of
pretty Dolly Varden designs variety of colo-
ringsthese sold regularly up to 35c "fl

Special A S'lL
DRESS GINGHAMS in stripes, checks and solid
colors Blues, blacks, pink and browns regular
12 tic and 15c qualities (O) 1
Special 02
FIGURED AND PLAIN CREPES So much in

demand now for Dresses, Kimonos, Waists, etc.
values up to 35c "jj (Ojfo
Special sale price

EMBROIDERED CREPE Full 40 inches wide
corne in white ground with polka dots of Black,
Blue or Lavender sold regularly "3 ''3? J"b
at 45c Special 0OvL

VOILE Very pretty quality of Voile in
such colors as Pink, Light Blue, .Maize, etc.

sSPfr.r. jgc

for Suits, Separate Skirts, Boys' Suits and Children's
Dresses, regularly selling at 22Vic yaru
Kle urier uer yard A

DOUBLE- Fdl.D DRESS GINGHAM About 20

pieces, in small checks only splendid 12'io and 15c

One broad, universal i eduction on shoes for men,
women and children all the new models, colors
and leathers are at your choosing. For ladies,
the newest Oxfords, Pumps, Mary Janes, 2 and

Sandals, in Black Patent, Viei, White,
Nu-Buc- etc. You may buy any shoe at One-Four- th

off the regular price, with the exception
of Red Cross Shoes for Women. A saving of
25c out of every dollar spent for Footwear is
a saving worth while. Take advantage.

qualities, and priced especially
at

IMPORTED RATINES The handsomest of English,
French, German and American mfrile dress Ratines, in
solid colors, such as Wisteria, . Old Rose, Lavender,
White, Navy, Green, Copenhagen, Pink, Tartan Plaids,

1; V2.
large

andSelf Plaids and Black and V. hites. Also tpone i;iom YARD WIDE PAJ A MA CHECKS Both
and small checks regular 20c quality
will wear and wash well.

GALATEA CLOTH -- A quality that sells usually for
20c a yard comes in stripes and figures and is a
standard material j 1
Special

4-S- e
In fancy colors actual values from
tl.lt to $1.75 Sale price, per yard

Hosiery and Summer Underwear Little Things Cheap Attention M25c Hair Brushes, goodlightLISLE HOSE Women's size, in tan and
white; seamless: reinforced heels fast

GAUZE VESTS in' white, pink and
blue, taped neck and sleeves; all
sizes; a good 10c vest, each C

13
ami
15

if,
1 2c1

14ccolors extra special,
pair

bristles
35c Jeweled Backcombs
Barrettes
5c Toilet Soap, large si
Cake 2

m m IL m mm mm mm

Ladies' Drawer

Combination

Suits

$1.49
Hand s om e y

trimmed with
Val. laces splen-

didly made and
values from $3

to $4.00.

10c Cabinet Hairpins, as-

sorted 5tf
5c Safety Pins, all sizes. 2 Vi

Hairpins in packages, all
sizes
10c fine Pearl Buttons, all
sizes Si4
15c choicest Pearl Buttons,
card
25c Tooth and Nail Brushes

15c Sweetland Talcum Pow-

der 9c

o)o
LISLR VESTS Special quality fine lisle
vests; some neat lace trimmed, others fancy
lace yokes; all pure white; jl O) ,

all sizes; extra values A 2

PXION "SUITSI.ight Jersey ribbed, full

bleached union suits; lace trimmed drawers;

CHILDREN'S HOSE Fine ribbed, seamless
hose in fast colors in blacks, reds, pinks and
light blues; sizes from 5 Va to "fl oT) 1

regular 19c values; per pair A fc3 2
PUMP LISLE HOSE In black only; rein-fr,rr.- ei

tot in fit th inimo. giving added

15c Hose Supporters, all
sizes
sr.t- - White Tea Aprons,..
20c Fancy Ribbons, yard
50c Jeweled Jlarrettes..
! White Handkerchiefs
O N T Darning Cotton

10

30
10cregular 40c suit; each Q

low. neck, sleeveless; all sizes; (
wear where the strain comes; all j)

sizes; special value, per pair c MENS CLOTHING -
Some'Hous A 0 fr3 EVERImported Embroideries

Here's a real sensation in High Grade Embroideries and pretty Shadow Lacps the variety
Is almost unlimited and consists of a magnificent array of fine imported match sets and

Embroideries in narrow, medium and up to flountings made of Batistes, Voiles and

Voile Crepes. The Shadow Ibices are wonderfuNin variety of designs and quality. All of these

are now exactly 'one-hal- f the original prices, making an offering value.

1
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Price

EARCAIMS
BALBOA QUILTS The best cot bedspread value,
conies in assorted patterns and full cot size. ' No
dinkey spread, worth $1.25 each.
.Special - S'OC
COLORED QUILTS In pinks "and blues, fast col-- oi

ed, extra special weight and quality, hemmed

AiLL HELP y

$ 1 2.50ends Extra special value at,
each Laces and Embroideries

10c EMBROIDERIES Consisting of edgings, bands and Insertions goodHONEYCOMB QUILTS Showing Marseilles pat-
terns, full double bed size, hemmed ends, an ex ROUND !MESII VALS. Shadow Laces and Linen

Cluny Bands in Ecru and White. This is an assort needlework on extra quality Cambrics
Sale price 'ceptional wearing ciuilt, ..$1.59each ment of stylish laces that are in' great de-

mand actual worth up to 25c sale price..
15c EMBROIDERIES Widewidth edgings, bands and insertions excep

WOODBORO QUILTS-vTh- e best medium priced
Beadlngsquilt made, full double bed size, attractive patterns. tionally good values, sightly patterns Extra

special sale price

$1.98
TABLE FULL of dainty Valenciennes Uces,
and Insertions, Laces cheap at 10c yard
Sale price, yard .'.

hemmed ends, a $2.25 value,
each Any SuitBuySheets ALLOVRR LACES Elegant' patterns, new designs,

greatly used for. Corset Covers, Waists, Princess Slips

20c EMBROIDERIES Extra value embroideries in edgings, bands and
insertions, wide widths, all widths to match (Q).p

Sale price

FLOUNC1NGS so much used this season.1
These are showy, sightly designs in a large yariety of patterns embroid-

eries that would be cheap at 35c Extra special "jl If? n
Sale price A 0U

' ,' t
Sale price lotSiescj f

..V-

All good-quality-. Sheetings, torn and hemmed, ready
"for use, actually cheaper than muslins by the yard.
Sizes
64x90, 'each 370
72x90, each ;
63x90, each If0
81x90, each (Ji)0

FLOUNCINGS Exceedingly pretty patterns, made on specialCAMISSOLE SHADOW LACES Never such dainty
patterns as these the ideal lace for (Ch
Camissoles 35c values Sale price A lZ'(C Boston Storequality Swiss and Nainsook also heavily embroidered

fine Voiles good 75c value embroideries Sale price;...
Beaofcifol Muslin Underwear at a Discount off

Snowy Under Muslins, made in sanitary factories and consisting of a complete assortment of Night Clowns, Prin-
cess Slips, Petticoats, Corset Covers, Combination Suits, 'Drawers, Knickers, etc. Highest qualities in materials
and beautifully trimmed with laces and embroideries. Our Muslin Underwear is all made in full size and splen-
didly finished. , ONE-FOURT- H OFF THE REGULAR PHICE NOW.

$1.00 $1.25 70p Under-muslin- s 98e$1.25
CsaMiaallarsit79c

Here is Without a doubt the greatest clothing opportunity of the year
think of unrestricted choice of every suit of clothes in our big
stock for $12.50. Suits that sold up to $:nu)0 and embracing the very
newest styles, cuts and colors. Clothes for Young Men, clothes for Men of
more sombre taste, and Clothes for the Slim, Regular or Stout men Nor-

folk, and Semi-Englis- h models and suits made from the season's classiest
fabrics, Including the nobby mixtures in greys, soft tans, fancy browns, the
nifty pencil and salt mixtures. English worsteds, neat pencil stripes and
botany wool, navy blue serges. Suits built upon honor, correct in every
detail and manufactured to retail at from $25.00 to $30.00.

., . . ta.iiw'Don't Procastinate

M;ide of special quality Cambric and Nain-

sook. Cut in the new style garments

trimmed with wide embioideiy flounces;

COMBINATIONS in '' corset : rovers and

drawers, made of fine Nainsook, nicely

trimmed in fine embroidery and lace; most

excellently well made; all sizes; values up

to $1.25.

Extra value garments, made by one of the:
largest manufacturers in the United States,
consisting of Gowns, Skirts, Drawers, Com'
binations and Princess Slips. These are all
choice garments regularly retailing up to $1.39
each. ....

Made of plain crinkle crepe and nainsook:
neatly trimmed in dainty embroidery; two
styles; high neck and long sleeves and
round yoke with short sleeves; all sizes;
gowns worth up to $1.00. values up to $1.25.

Half--Hose Bargains20Tz29d5tWshM'Da(Kond&'BraPoenTxMjori tnQforjpt,TO
38cV72

PRICE

T62-3- c
Men's Sox, made of Fibre Silk in
Tan or Grey. Positively worth 25c
to 35c.

Your choice of Neckwear, including Stocks, Ja-

bots, Gimps and Yokes in white, ecru and blacks-beautif- ul

collection to choose from and all at Half
Price.

Men's Pure Silk Sox In Black,
Tan, White, Grey, and other col-

ors. Regular 50c qualities.


